[Treatment results after primary management of severely dislocated ankle fractures with external fixation and subsequent internal osteosynthesis].
Between 1 January 2001 and 30 June 2003, 31 patients with dislocated ankle fractures were primarily treated with an external fixator in our clinic. The aim of the present study was to investigate whether such a concept would determine the overall outcome or influence single parameters such as mobility, dystrophy, pain, arthritis, and complications. Of the 31 patients, 25 aged 18-84 years at the time of the accident were followed up for 6-23 months to assess range of motion, clinical scores, radiological findings, and complications. An isolated injury was present in 23 patients and 3 were open injuries of second to third degree. Between two and five operations were necessary 4-27 days after trauma. The duration of primary hospital care required ranged from 10 to 43 days. The Olerud and Molander score (9 criteria with 100 max points) was 80 points at the follow-up investigation (rated "good"). "Excellent" results (>90 points) were observed in four cases. In the range of motion there was only an average loss in plantar flexion of 12.4 degrees compared to the healthy side in the patients followed up. The treatment result in the study population was compared to the results of prospective studies investigating dislocated ankle joint fractures as well as with our own random sample (n=7) of patients with secondarily treated ankle joint fractures that were initially treated with a cast. Initial external fixation seems to be justified and leads to acceptable results. The main functional lesions are not correlated to the specific treatment selected.